
Reconditioned TV's, 
Friges, Washing 

Machines
Fully Guaranteed

FROM ONLY $39
Call see our display opp. main 
showroom. Easy Terms Available.

Open Thursday till 9 p.m.

BiNNETTS
247 Darling Street, Balmain 

Phone: 82 3398, 82 2862
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Reliable watches for all 
the family 

at

BLAND'S
Balmain’s Reliable Jewellers

Established 80 years 

WATCHMAKERS & JEWELLERS

17 ROWNTREE ST., BALMAIN

Phone: 82-2972 I
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Private College For Birchgrove
HISTORK LANDMARK SAVED

Birchgrove is to get a private secondary school capable of taking one 
hundred pupils.

The school will be established in a fine old sandstone house at 69 
Ballast Point Road.

Known as “ Clifton 
Villas” , it boasts a 
ballroom and Italian 
marble fireplaces.

Residents had fear
ed it may have gone 
under the wreckers 
but Leichhardt Coun
cil has now approved 
an application by Mr. 
John R. Welch for es
tablishment of the 
school.

He has told Council 
the existing stone and 
w e a t herboard two- 
storey building will be 
used for the school- 
house and four park
ing places would be 
provided.

The school is to be

known as Chiron Col
lege and will take 
fifty pupils in fifth 
form and another fifty 
in sixth form.

There will be no 
more than 10 teach
ers.

Chiron College had 
formerly been situat
ed in Macq u a r i e 
Place, Sydney, from 
1970, and attracted 
students from many 
parts of Sydney.

“ However, it is ex
pected that when the 
school takes up per
manent premises it 
will gradually attract 
local people and be
come an integral part 
of the community".

Mr. John Welch, Mas
ter of Studies, said in 
submissions to Coun
cil.

He said the school 
would be a quiet 
academic centre, with 
se\enteen and eight
een-year students at
tending from 9 am to 
4.30 pm.

M e a n  while, The 
Link’s photographer 
reports the lovely old 
house enjoys beautiful 
harbour views. As the 
picture shows, t h e  
house is now being 
renovated.

News of the .school's 
approval has already 
b r o light enthusiastic 
support from Ballast

Point Road.
Mrs. Robin Jones, 

of the nearby Birch
grove Creative Leisure 
Centre, writes:

Dear Sir,
Residents of Ballast 

Pt. Rd. and adjacent 
areas will be most 
pleased to hear the 
news that a school for 
fifth and six fonners 
is to be established at 
the top of the hill at

No. 69.
Many residents fear

ed the worst when 
rumour.s of demoli
tion or partition into 
flats were circulating 
during and 19"2.

That “ Clifton M i
las". a fine old stand- 
stone building, with 
Italian marble fire
places and a ballroom, 
is to be preserved and 
put to such good Use

is a welcome sign of 
the new awareness of 
the residential envir
onment and of re>i- 
dents' vieMs las ex- 
pre.'Sed at the recent 
Birchgrove To^n Hall 
P l a n n i n g  meeting i 
which is being mani
fested at Leichhardt 
Town Hall.

Yours sincerely.
Robin Jones.

COUNC ER PUN:
Hospital Wards -  

$858,000 Work 
Begins Next Week
Work begins next week on contracts 

worth more than $850,000 for exten
sions to the Balmain Hospital.

The hospital’s Chief 
Executive Officer, Mr. 
Arthur Dower, has told 
The l.ink a contract for 
$800,000 has been let to 
Costain Australia for the 
construction of:

* a new outpatients’ 
department and intensive 
care ward within the 
existing Thorton House.

• a second floor to be 
added to Thorton House 
to serve as a 
ward.

The electrical contract 
for the works is worth 
$58,000 and has been 
granted to G. R. Wilson 
and Company Pty. Ltd.

Improve
Mr. Dower said the 

contract for the mechan
ical work would be 
awarded later, in ac-

general

cordance with customary 
practice, once a certain 
s t a g e  of construction 
work had been reached.

He said the work w'as 
scheduled to be complet
ed in 18 months.

All the new wards 
would be fully equipped 
with modern facilities.

Keen to see the pro
ject under way, Mr. 
Dower said he will then 
turn his mind to im
proving conditions for 
the hospital’s employees.

“ We are concerned 
with the day-to-day eat
ing, relaxing and recrea
tion facilities for our 
staff” , he said.

“ Plans will be an
nounced as soon as they 
are ready. But that will 
be a while yet” .

For an

The controversy has 
a r i s e n  following last 
week’s decision to take 
to the State A.L.P. Con
ference in June a recom
mendation to reduce the 
present 40 councils in 
the metropolitan area to 
about eight.

Access
Mr. Degen said the 

move would be in line 
with the Federal G ov
ernment’s grant of ac
cess to local government 
to the Grants Commis
sion and the Loans Coun
cil.

“ It is surely far easier 
for eight groups to pres
ent proposals and get 
recommendations passed 
than for 40” , he said.

Mr. Degen favours the 
Leichhardt Council be
ing merged into a Coun
cil o f Greater Sydney, 
arguing that the people 
of the inner-city area 
have more interests in 
common t h a n  w i t h  
people in less central 
areas.

Taking th e  present 
municipal boundaries as 
an example, he said: “1 
believe the amalgama
tion of the former muni
cipalities of Leichhardt, 
Annandale and Balmain 
in 1949 into one munici
pality were now called 
Leichhardt followed a 
correct concept”.

He said the present 
boundaries o f Sydney

City Council were not 
appropriate to the most 
imporiant city in Austra
lia. which “ should cover 
a wide area enfranchis
ing a wide section of the

The possibility of Leichhardt Municipal Council being merged 
with other councils under likely State Labor policy has already 
received strong support from State Member Mr. Roger Degen and 
opposition from the Mayor, Aid. Nick Origlass.

Mr. Degen sees the move cs one leading to efficiency and full use of re
sources. Aid. Origlass sees it as moving away from the "grass roots" of demo
cracy with larger wards and less personal contact with elected aldermen.

city’s people” .
Efficiency would come 

from full-time paid ald
ermen, a trend which was 
necessary for aldermen to 
devote their full-time to 
the job  o f local govern
ment, and full use o f re- 

' sources.
Mr. Degen said it was 

envisaged u n d e r  t h e  
merger proposal t h a t  
e a c h  county region 
should be ministerially 
directed, but autonomous 
on decisions making on 
matters affecting region
al development.

The councils w o u l d  
have 12 members each.

“ I believe that any ef
fective attack upon the

Mr. Roger Degen Cont. on P. 2

Column
N I N E

Education
Children have two 

springboards into life: 
their home and their 
school.

A  child’s progress 
or lack of it at school 
is a strong reflection 
o f the child’s home 
life.

Although there are 
n o  d o u b t  countless 
well-run homes in this 
area where children 
are encouraged to al
ways do their best, a 
strong m o v e m e n t  
among local teachers 
claims that we are an 
underprivileged inner 
city area in which 
many of the children 
are starting life at a 
disadvantage compar
ed with children in 
other area.s.

Even though the 
education department 
allocates its resources 
equally to all areas, 
therefore suppos i n g 
that it's offering equal 
0 p p o  r t unity" to all 
children, the teachers 
of the Inner City Ed
ucation Alliance main
tain that the majority 
o f children living with
in five miles of the 
G.P.O. are still handi
capped by their back
grounds.

The Inner City Ed
ucation Alliance is 
asking Federal G ov
ernment for $20 mil
lion for compensatory 
education in Sydney. 
The decision will be 
made end o f June b\ 
the Schools Commis
sion.

We commend this 
effort and its mass 
meeting on May 31 to 
all teachers, parents 
and school children in 
the area. Extra teach
ers and special curric
ula must surely help 
to offset the bugbears 
in education of latch
key children, migrant 
children with no Eng
lish and children liv
ing in confined homes 
with no space or quiet
ness or encourage
ment to do their 
homework.

But while every ed
ucational opportunity 
should be given to 
these children, their 
road will not be easy 
unless at least one par
ent provides them with 
a will to work and a 
will to win.
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Fill her day with flowers
Shower her with flowers next Sunday, posies, 
arrangements. Freshly picked bunches and lots 
of pots to give —  African Violets, 
Chrysanthemums, Orchids in pots —  order early 
for special delivery, *

The Flowver Pot
307 Darling St., Balmain. 827-2290

SHOP LOCALLY!

Cont. from Page 1

C o u n c i l  M e r g e r  P l a n

Tailored Cardigans
Pure wool knitted, fine and warm, 
ranging from $18.50 to $26.50.

Finest Italian Pullovers
‘Suave International', pure wool, in stripings of 

red/white/blue, $14.50.

Machine Washable Slacks . . $23.50
New for 1973. Lightweight, but warm, pure wool slacks. Can 
be safely washed in a machine. Marly browns, blues, greys,

olives.

Shirts in Ginghams and Crepes
For business or pleasure. Long-sleeve shirts in red/white, 
blue/white ginghams $10.95, and in bone or burgundy crepe 

with new spoon collar $12.95.

The wide-cuffed and flared Trousers
Brilliantly designed collection by Luigi & Anthony.

Pure Wool, Crew-neck ‘ARAN’ Sweaters $14.50

huge problems facing 
both State and Local 
Government, s u c h  as 
transport, provision of 
adequate water and pow
er supply and control of 
industry and other forms 
of pollution cannot be 
launched under the exist
ing structure o f Local 
Government” , he added.

Subject
But the Mayor feels 

the merger could merely 
leave the councils “crea
tures of the state” and 
subject to ministerial 
control while removing 
the elected representative 
further away from the 
elector.

This he felt was cut
ting away at the grass 
roots of democracy.

Aid. Origlass said he 
felt the move would be 
in the right direction of 
regionalism if the State 
were to be removed and 
the regions deal directly 
with the Federal G ov
ernment.

He believed any merg
er would be not towards 
the Sydney Council but 
w i t h i n  the inner - city 
area.

Burwood?
He suggested a merg

er might be arranged be- 
tw'een Leichhardt, Mar- 
rickville, Ashfield, and if 
further afield possibly as 
far away as Burwood 
Municipality.

But he was not in fa
vour of this, because it

meant the wards would 
be too large for an ald
erman to properly repre
sent the people and be
cause the people of the 
inner-city area had in
terests far different to 
those in such areas as 
Burwood.

The next move in the 
possible merger of met
ropolitan municipalities 
will be made known 
when the State A.L.P, 
Congress meets in June.

VERSE
SPEAKING

PRIZES
Children from St. A u

gustine’s Convent School, 
Balmain, acquitted them
selves well at the recent 
Festival of Australian 
Poetry at the Randwick 
Town Hall.

Five teams entered in 
the festival b e t w e e n  
them received one first 
place, three s e c o n d  
places and one third 
place.

Teacher Miss Kather
ine Blowen reports the 
children really e n j o y  
verse speaking.

RUBBISH REMOVED
F R E E  Q U O T E S  

Service 7 d a ys a week. 
F o r Action and 

Satisfaction:

797-9497 or 604-5035

BALMAIN-ROZELLE 
R.S.L CLUB LTD.

Special Notice: Tickets for the Prawn Night 
will be available at the door and it is for 
members and their guests, not members only.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Knockout Euchre tourn
ament, $100. First $25 each, runners-up $15 
each. 4 semi-finalists $5 each.

Thursday, 7.30 p.m.. Film Night, see foyer.

Friday, 7.30 p.m.. Film Night, see foyer.

Saturday, 8 p.m., Judy Rogers, vocalist extra
ordinary.

Sunday, Sick Parade, Fiddle, piano, 3 p.m., 
Carolyn Young, vocalist. The Hanans, fe
male impersonators, 7 p.m.. Tommy Raeburn, 
vocalist, 2 Monte Carlos at $40 each with no 
cards to be drawn to collect. Mothers’ Day, 
every lady will be presented with a box of 
chocolates during the day.

Wednesday, 16th May, 6 p.m.. Men’s Prawn 
Night, Nicoli Bros, and Colleen, slap-slip 
comedy, Diana Coles, topless vocalist, tickets 
$2 each available from Noel Kelly Bald Rock, 
Welcome, and H. H. Cush & Co., Frank 
Barbour, Commercial, John (Darkle) David
son, Palmolive & London, Con Harley, Cock
atoo Island, Jim Preece and Jim Duncan, 
Ampol, Bill Spicer, Unilever, Stan (Brother 
Stan), Welcome, Arthur (Tissue) Battin, Ro- 
zella Bay, and Club President, Tom  Hannan, 
Club, also Reception Desk, 1st floor, in office 
hours only and also at the door on the 
Prawn Night. Prawns on at 6.30 p.m.

Sunday, 20th May, Domino Club’s trip to 
Granville Supporters Club. Bus leaves out
side Club at 9 o ’clock.

For members and their guests

oPEiM t;:ursday nights
■ (THIS WEEK ONLY)

267 DARLING S T J A L l iM  • 82 4329

THE DOG HOUSE 
PET SALON

Grooming — All Breeds. 
498-1703

After 6 p.m., 82-5192 
PICK UP AND DELIVER

G Tim nrznnnroTnnrinm nnnro^

For that extra special

Mother's Day Gift
we have Copperwork, Woodwork, 
Pottery and other beautiful crafts

M ugavero  Handicrafts
369 Darling Street, Balmain (opp. P.O.) ‘

Tel. 82-4818 \

ĴLSLStJLBJiSJiSiSiSiSiSiSLSLSUiSUL̂
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Every purchaser o f a Philips appliance gets a chance to  win a beautifu l ladies w atch
DRAWN AT OUR SHOWROOM NEXT SATURDAY, 12th MAY, AT 10.30 A.M.

.ViK ‘ ’

Ultraphil Sun Lamp.
(as illustrated). For the woman who 
would love to have an all-over tan 
and keep it all year round. Also

Infraphil. The health lamp for 
complexion and toning up those 
tired muscles. You can feel those deep 
penetrating rays doing you good.

Philips Beauty Set.
ultimate in personal grooming aids. 
Imagine being able to give 
yourself a complete beauty 
treatment in your own home.
A fabulous facial that massages 
and relaxes and applies your 
nourishing creams. A really 
professional manicure and 
pedicure for lovely hands and 
feet. And a deluxe shaver to 
smooth your legs and 
underarms in the most feminine 
way. It’s like having a beauty 
salon of your very own.

See all these fabulous Philips Beauty Care Appliances at
• OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT T I L  9 p.m.

Ladyshave. You’ll wonder why 
you ever put up with messy old 
methods. Ladyshave is the lady-like 
shaver, with separate trimmers for 
legs and underarms. It’s faster, 
smoother, and will never cut or harm 
even the most sensitive skin.

B EN N EnS
247 DARLING  ST., BA LM AIN  

PH O N E 82 3398, 82  2862
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Council Unlikely 
To Be Able To Use 
Road-Block Powers

Leichhardt Council will probably never get the oppor
tunity to use its power to block residential roads to 
through tra ffic  as part of its attempt to reduce the traffic  
problems of the municipality.

The Town Planner, Mr. Arthur Kenna, said this week he 
expects the Attorney-General, Mr. McCaw, will lodge an 
appeal against last week’s ruling by the Chief Judge in 
Equity, Mr. Justice Street.

If an appeal was un
successful, it seemed in
evitable that State Gov
ernment would introduce 
“  corrective legislation ”, 
removing such a right to 
councils, during the Aug
ust sitting of Parliament.

He said he and Coun
cil were o f the opinion 
that the State Govern
ment would not willingly 
leave such power in the 
hands of any council.

Last week Mr. Justice 
Street ruled that North 
Sydney Council had the 
power to block resident
ial roads to through traf
fic under the Local G ov
ernment Act.

The decision followed 
an outcry against the

blocking of roads in 
Cremorne last October 
by North Sydney Coun
cil.

Mr. Colin C h a r l e s  
Frederick C h o p i n ,  of 
Shellbank Parade, Cre
morne, obtained an in
junction to force the 
council to remove the 
barriers set up, pending 
the suit. He was later 
joined in the action by 
Mr. McCaw.

Mr. Kenna said if the 
appeal was lost, he would 
favour the position where 
Council did have control.

He said properly used, 
such a power could do 
much to right many of 
the traffic problems now 
worrying Council.

Boris'
Antiques

77 BEATTIE ST., BALMAIN

A n t iq u e s , O ld  W a re s  

a n d  S c ru b b e d  F u rn itu re

STRIPPING ALSO DONE

So if you're renovating 
come along and see Boris

Pinerua's
Pharmacy

•  PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

•  FOR ALL PHARMACEUTICAL 
REQUIREMENTS

384 DARLING STREET. BALMAIN 
PHONE 82 1113

«< GOLDSMITH’S »>
285 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 82-2722

For the best in quality drapery
See our large range of

MOTHER’S DAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS

But the a r g u m e n t  
against such a power was 
that it could be used 
against the public inter
est.

He said the general at
titude of the government 
was that there should be 
co-ordination about traf
fic between the varying 
bodies concerned, such 
as the Main Roads De
partment, the Police, and 
Councils.

This indicated a dis
inclination to permit the 
final power remaining in 
the hands of one body.

Hov/ever, Mr. Kenna 
said, he did not expect 
any legislation to take 
a w a y  completely the 
power to block resident
ial roads, but certainly 
to take away some that 
already existed as ruled 
by Mr. Justice Street un
der the Local Govern
ment Act.

Therefore Council was 
waiting on the outcome 
of the present Equit> 
Court decision, expect
ing an appeal and antici
pating possible 
tion.

Paint Your 
Own Wagon—  
Or Yourself

The children o f Bal
main and nearby districts 
are in for a treat on Sat
urday—  they are cordi
ally invited to Gladstone 
Park, Darling Street, to 
really express themselves 
in the media o f visual 
art.

In other words, the 
Balmain Association has 
a r r a n g e d  a paint-in. 
Paints, paper and even 
soft drinks are being 
supplied from between 
9.30 am to noon —  and 
the Association w a n t s  
etery child who can to 
come.

A LARGE RANGE OF B O X E D  T A B L E
BOXED HANKIES C L O T H  S E T S

From ^ | | Q ^ 0 X $ | . 9 9

LOVELY QUALITY “BONDS”

INTERLOCK VESTS, 
PANTEES & SLIPS

QUILTED NYLON AND 
MOLLETON LADIES

DRESSING GOWNS 
n n

Priced from only ^

A LL SIZES

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 
EVENING UNTIL 9 p.m.

BSBI

Speaker 
Opposes 
Legislated 
Abortion

The S p e a k e r ,  Mr. 
Cope, who is Federal 
Member for Sydney, has 
piiblically expressed his 
opposition to the legisla
tion of Abortion. i

However, he is not ex
pected to cast a vote in 
the debate in Canberra 
on Thursday because of 
his position.

The only instance in 
which Mr. Cope could 
cast a vote would be in 
the event of a tied vote, 
and observers do not 
think this is likely.

FOOTBILLS
WATCH THIS PAPER NEXT WEEK 
FOR DETAILS OF HOW YOU CAN 

WIN ONE!

USER 70 MINOTE CLEANERS
276 DARLING ST., BALMAIN •  WOOLIES ARE BEHIND US

BALMAIN
LEAGUES
CLUB

ENTCRTAINMENT GUIDE
THURSDAY, MAY 10:

FILM NIGHT
FRIDAY, MAY 11:

THE LA DE DAS
A N D

COMPLEX
W ith C om pere: 

A L A N  HAIG

SATURDAY, MAY 12:

8 p.m.

(FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS)
MONDAY, MAY 14:

INDOOR SPORTS
REX DALLAS

STARNITE 
GLORIA PURCELL

V O C A L IS T

SUNDAY, MAY 13:
3.30 p.m.:

7.30 p.m.:

DAVID GRAY
VOCALIST

WARREN DARVEEN 
AND SPARKS

TUESDAY, MAY 15:
AFTERNOON:

LADIES' AFTERNOON 
LADIES' SPORTS

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9:

TOP PRO WRESTLING

THE LINK, Wednesday, May 9. 1973



A  Happy Mothers’ Day 
begins with happy feet 
and M cHUGHS have the 
biggest array of foot 
happy slippers now in 
store. Slippers from only 
^2 pair and some of them 
gift boxed! Two of the 
favourite styles for Mum’s 
with really cold feet are 
the foot-hugging hard 
sole Trilby with zip front 
and sheepskin lining for 
^7.50 and a Betta slipper 
with cosy collar of fur, 
foam lining and gaily 
printed nylon jersey up
pers for ^5.99. There’s 
no better range of Moth
ers’ Day slippers than at 
McHUGHS, 634 Darling 
St., Rozelle (opposite the

Commonwealth. Bank and 
P .O .). Go and see, they’ll 
have her size and favour
ite colour for sure.

# ^
If you’re looking for an 
outfit to make you feel 
like the Mum of the Year 
go and see the beautiful 
collection of Autumn 
fashion at EUNICE 
WALL’S BOUTIQUE, 
380 Darling Street. Bal
main. Dress and Jacket 
ensembles. Suits, sports
wear, evening and hostess 
gowns, blouses, coats, 
pants suits and sweaters. 
.'Ml from the designers 
you've admired for years 
— Princeton, Sportscraft, 
Mona Crawford, ‘Vogue’

overseas, Tullo. The 
c h o o s i n g ’ s magnifi
cent and Eunice Wall’s 
range embraces SW and 
W  fittings in printed 
wools. Prince of Wales 
Checks, flannels, tweeds 
and casy-care Crimplenes. 
The FLOWER POT is a 
flowering wonderland this 
week with the most brilli
ant collection of gift-giv

Give Mother an everlasting gift!

fro m  BENNETTS
FURNITURE
CENTRE

Our huge upstairs showroom is 
stacked full of gifts to suit any Mum . . 
and what’s more our DISCOUNT 
PRICES will surprise you.

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

BENNETTS

ing pots in store. Little 
pots of African violets 
and Slipper Orchids, pots 
of ivy, indoor plants, hut 
the big array for Mother’s 
Day are the Chrysanthe
mums! Every variety and 
possible colour already 
growing in pots, are fill
ing the shop with per
fume and colour. They’ll 
last for weeks and weeks 
in pots, then can be trans
planted into Mother’s gar
den for flowering again 
next year! Don’t forget 
your fresh cut flowers for 
May 13th and if you want 
some special variety or 
colour you’d better order 
now-. 827 2290 or call in 
30“ Darling St., Balmain.

E\ery Mother has some 
cherished tune, some fav
ourite oldie song, some 
special memory, and THE 
BALM.MIN HOME AP
PLIANCE STORE has it 
for only 83.99 per album! 
From the ‘Everlasting 
Memories of the 40’s’, 
‘ 18 Hits of the Fifties’ 
and ‘ 14 song titles from 
Sound Tracks’ to the 
much loved crooners of 
today. .Andy Williams. 
Dean Martin and Neil 
^'illiams. Other specially 
priced albums for Moth
er's delights are from 
Frank Sinatra, Englebert 
Humperdick, Jamie Red- 
fern, A1 Martino, Gunth
er Dallman Choir, Man- 
tovani, Nana Mouskouri, 
Tom Jones. Piano records 
by Liberace and Kunz and 
a huge collection of all 
Classical albums. Cassettes 
and cartridges are avail
able too from 303 Darling 
St., Balmain.

OF 247 D A R LIN G  S T., B ALM A IN  
BALMAIN 82 3398, 82 2862

All Mother’s love the 
beautiful Glo-Mesh ac
cessories and you can 
choose from a super range 
at SUTER’S FASHION 
CENTRE, 612 Darling 
St., Rozelle. Cigarette 
cases, money purses, wal
lets, glass cases and hand
bags for day and evening 
— silver, gold, black, and 
white Glo-Mesh in 1973’s 
top designs. Suter’s have 
beautiful umbrellas for 
Mother, elegant leather 
handbags for Mothers, 
fabulous silk - screened 
scarves and shawls for 
hostess and glamour wear. 
Belts in leather or chain, 
gloves, hosiery and lace 
lavished handkerchiefs for 
Mother: shop locally, go 
to Suters in Rozelle.

There are lots of young 
Mum's around —  Mum’s 
with tots who usually have 
to choose their own 
Mother’s Day gift. If 
you’re one of these, head 
for CLOBBS and get 
yourself some really great 
gear. Jeans and jackets, 
gaberdine pants and jac
kets, hand-knitted sweat
ers (some lurexed for af
ter-dark), shirts in West
ern or pretty-girl styles, 
handbags, chains, zip-up 
fluffy tops, dresses and 
vests. Go in and have a 
spree —  it’s a good ex
cuse anyway, eh? 297 
Darling St., Balmain,

LEEROY T.V. are clear
ing all their housewares 
and using Mothers’ Day 
as an excuse to give you 
the biggest bargains in 
Balmain, Lamps and glass
ware, bar sets, ashtrays, 
ornaments, lacquerware, 
table accessories. Even if 
you’ve bought Mother’s 
gift already go and snoop 
around —  everything is 
genuinely reduced to cost 
price to clear this week—* 
the reason? T  o make -way 
for a bigger, better array 
of electricals. 317 Darling 
St., Balmain,

Mothers’ Day is the time 
of year when D IA N A ’S 
CAKES really turn out 
the beautiful sponge 
cakes. Single and double 
delights specially baked 
and decorated for Mother, 
Absolutely scrumptious, 
light and fluffy plain 
sponges with a super con
coction of decorative icing 
on top. Single are 81-20 
and double ^1.60. Ring 
your order through on 
82 1065 or call in early to 
273 Darling St., Balmain.

The best buys at .A S! R 
BAZAAR, 628 Darling 
St., Rozelle are floral 
quilted dressing gowns for 
girls in lemon, blue and 
pink for 82.99, fleecy lin
ed T-shirts for boys and 
girls in a rusty colour with 
stripe neck-band, Si.69. 
Men’s socks for 50 cents 
a pair and a Mothers' Day 
gift line —  Pure Irish 
Linen tablecloths with 4 
matching napkins for 83. 
Starting Friday a big 
clearance sale to make way 
for new surprise merchan
dise go see!

Thinking seriously about 
alterations or extensions 
to your home or prop
erty? Contact the men at 
CELSIUS CONSTRUC
TION CO. at 62 Darling 
St., Balmain. They're the 
experts. They have the 
right man for your job, 
be it a kitchen cupboard 
or a complete home. Paul 
Johnson is the man to 
ring —  827 2395 —  he’ll 
supply the architect, the 
tradesmen, the plans for 
Council approval and of 
course the best quote 
around.

If your Mother loves little 
bits and pieces of Vic- 
toriana. precious pieces of 
furniture, lamps, mirrors, 
and things like that —  
look first in BORIS’ A N 
TIQUES, 77 Beattie St., 
Balmain.

S i S i -
f r o m

ARENA'S
FISH MARKET

iN FRESH TO DA Y!
•  CLEANED LEATHER-JACKETS •  SILVER BREAM •  SEA 

MULLET •  TIGER FLATHEAD •  COOKED PRAWNS

O P E N  N O W ! !
116 T E R R Y  S T R E E T , R O Z E L L E  

P H O N E  82 1681

FREE
TIMBER!
BOW ATER PAPER 
COM PANY LIM ITED
120 Terry Street, 
Rozelle
Periodically we have 
quantities of wood and 
hardboard bale boards 
for disposal free of 
charge.

Any interested 
contractor should 
contact
Mr. A. E, McCabe, 
82-0361.

Cruise to 
the South 
Seas and 
come alive
Whatever h o l i d a y  
you ’re in need of or 
looking for, yo u ’ll 
find aboard a ship.

A holiday of complete 
rest and tranquility, 
with no schedules to 
meet, no rush, or 
bustle. Days free of 
care and worry, all 
the time in the world 
to rest, sleep, sight
see and just enjoy 
yourself. On the oth
er hand, if you’re 
wanting a holiday full 
of fun and dancing, 
meeting new people, 
exploring new places 
— when you want to 
live it up and go all 
day and night —  
Cruise to the South 
Seas, Rex Travel will 
arrange it.
Run away to Suva
(for Duty free shopp
ing) to Lautoka (and 
become a Fijian Is
lander) to Noumea 
(Paris in the Pacific) 
to Vila, (the setting 
for film South Paci
fic) to Nuku’ Alofa—  
(heart of the friendly 
Isles, capital of Ton
ga) Savusavu (a coral 
fringed Fijian island) 
to Vava’u (an un
spoiled tropical won
derland) to Pago 
Pago (tall Mountains, 
green plains, blue 
seas) Papeete, Tah
iti) ot Honolulu (Wai
kiki Beach) to Auck
land (visit Maori Vill
ages) to Bay of Is
lands (filled with his
toric interest).
So much of the world 
to see— go and book 
now at

T R e x J ? x 3 \ / 'e f

657 DARLING ST., ROZELLE 
Tel. 82 0488
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BALMAIN HIGH
Students Have 
Say in New 
School Colours

Balmain High School students will be 
given the chance to express their opin
ion on what sporting colours and uni
form they favour.

A quesfionaire is to be given to 
every prospective student now at 
"feeder" schools who can be expected 
to attend Balmain High next year.

It will be given to all 
the children at the River
side Girls’ High School, 
R 0 z e 11 e Boys’ High 
School, and the six prim
ary schools in the area 
from which students will

be drawn.
But pupils now attend

ing Riverside and Rozelle 
will be able to continue 
wearing their present uni
forms until these need 
replacing.

School lighting 
In Aheyance— No 
Funds From Dept.

Birchgrove Public School has 13 
rooms without electric light, but de
spite the calling of tenders last year 
there is still no inkling when lighting 
will be installed in them.

Parents of children attending the 
School are being urged to w rite indi
vidual letters to the Education Depart
ment, complaining about the shortage 
of funds to be spent on improvements 
to the school.

The Parents’ and Citi- [ electrical work for which | 
zens’ Association wants the Department request-' 
the parents to send the ed and received quotes 
letters to the school, to last year", 
be collected and taken in The letter had souaht i

This decision was one 
of the first taken by the 
new Parents’ and Citi
zens’ Association for Bal
main High School, at its 
first official meeting at 
the Rozelle Boys’ High 
last week.

Office bearers for the 
coming year are: Presi
dent— Mrs. Robin Jones; 
Vice - Presidents —  Mr. 
Oakley, Mr. Richardson; 
Secretary —  Mrs. Large; 
Treasurer— Mrs. Holmes.

The meeting decided 
on regular monthly meet- 
i n g s at the Rozelle 
School each fourth Tues
day o f the month at 
7.45 pm. The first meet
ing will be on May 22.

Inaugural discuss i o n 
has been held on;

• the running of the 
school canteen. A  pre
liminary report is to be 
presented at the May 
meeting.

• the basic equipment 
to be supplied to the 
s c h o o l .  An Inspector 
from the Education De
partment is to be invited 
to discuss this issue.

OF BALMAIN

PIANOS
WANTED FOR CASH

.r  Trad. In on our Now Uadar 
Plano or raconditlonad Piano 

or Player.
McFarland', of Marrlckvllla.

560-6900

or 602-4014 After H ours
r.a. '

iKctke/j half ^peciaU
JuM  ifitu

DAVID KEYS
ANGORA
JUMPERS

All colours.

ONLY $8.50 
______ ssw-os

COTTON
SKIVVIES
Camel, green, grey, 
red, black & white.

ONLY $3.50
______ ssw-os

SM ART
PINAFORE
FROCKS
Red, navy, grey 

SSW-OS

$ 10.50ONLY
SM ART BLOUSES TO  

MIX-N-MATCH
from $ 4 .5 0

FLARED STITCHED

JE A N S
ONLY

$ 7 .5 0
xxssw-xw

QUILTED

DRESSING
GOWNS

FROM ONLY

$ 4 .9 9
Pink, Lipstick. Aqua. 

Purple
SSW-OS

LEVI
CORDS

ONLY $8.99 
xssw-w

Black, bone, dusty pink, 
white, aqua.

LARGER FITTIN G

SLACKS
Usually $12.99 

NOW ONLY $8.00
sw-xos

Black, navy, bottle green, 
brown.

We have many beautiful 
styles in day and evening 
wear, including long velvet 
skirts and fabulous lurex 
tops and jackets.
All at Fisher’s famous 
prices.

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL P.M.

bulk to the Department 
offices in Sydney.

This decision followed 
receipt last week of two 
telegrams on the issue—  
one from the Minister for 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Mr. Eric 
Willis, and the other 
f r o m  t h e  Education 
Area Director, Mr. E. C. 
Coleman.

The Association had 
sent a reply-paid letter 
to Mr. Willis as “ what 
funds from grant given 
Dept, have been allocat
ed for Birchgrove Public 
School this year” .

A  spokesman for the 
Association t o l d  The 
Link: “ The answer re
ceived was as follows. 
‘No capital or mainten
ance expenditure is pro
posed f o r  Birchgrove 
Public School this finan
cial year’ .”

The spokesman said 
“ it was made more ap
parent no funds were be
ing spent on the school 
when we received a letter 
in answer to ours re

OSTEOPATH
AND

CHIROPRACTOR
G. Stavrou

630 D A R LIN G  S T., 
R O Z E L LE  

P H O N E  82 5080

details on when this 
work would be started 
because teachers a n d  
students alike suffered 
from rooms without elec
tric light.

The spokesman said 
the reply read:

“ I refer to your recent 
letter concerning propos
ed electrical work at 
your school.

“ Unfortuna t e 1 y, ap
proval cannot be given 
this financial year for 
the work to proceed due 
to lack of funds.

“ However, you may 
be assured that the work 
will be reviewed in June, 
when a new allocation is 
availabale and every ef
fort made for the work 
to proceed as soon as 
possible” .

The Association’s next 
meeting will be at the 
school on June 6 because 
the normal meeting in 
May will fall in the holi
days. The Infants’ Club 
meeting will be Wednes
day, May 23, and each 
following fourth Wed
nesday of the month, at 
1.15 pm.

“ GUESSING^
COMPETITION

Results of the Bal
main Girl Guides’ guess
ing competition: Mrs. S. 
Hartland, Evans Street, 
Balmain (antique lamp) 
1; C. Cregen, 82-1698 
(candles) 2.

IM PORTANT MESSAGE
TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
IN BALMAIN & ROZELLE

ONLY ONE Estate Agency in the area is known as ^ ^ T h e  A c t i v e  A g e n t S ^ ^  

B E C A U S E
1 . They guarantee you their full attention -  THEY “LIST” AND “SELL” — NOT 

“LIST” AND “FORGET.”
2. They guarantee QUICKEST results.
3. They make available a FINANCIAL and ARCHITECTURAL service, free of 

charge to make it easy to buy or sell a property.
4. Their service Is friendly and efficient -  Free valuations same day.
5. MOST IMPORTANTLY they have PROVED themselves by getting results for 

homeowners every week.

B uying-selling-renting-consult the “Active Agents”

JAMES LISTER ;K;
433  DARLING  STREET, BA LM AIN  — 827 1511
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May 10. Hospital Auxil
iary monthly meeting 
at hospital 7.30 pm.

May 12. Balmain Asso
ciation’s Paint-In at 
Gladstone Park from 
9.30 am to 12 am, free 
for children o f all ages.

May 12. Balmain Hospi
tal Auxiliary’s Moth
er’s Day stall on Com- 
m 0 n w e a 11 h Bank 
steps, 8.00 am.

May 28. Balmain Guides 
and Brownies’ theatre 
party to Plaza— phone 
82-5751.

May 12. Balmain Hospi
tal Auxiliary’s Moth
er’s Day stall on Com
monwealth Bank steps, 
8 am.

May 12. Balmain Asso
ciation’s Paint-In at 
Gladstone Park from 
9.30 am to 12 am, free 
for children of all ages.

May 19. Balmain Guides 
and Brownies’ group 
will visit Glengarry 
Guide Centre at Tur- 
ramurra. Details on 
82-5751.

Big Night For ’
Mothers at RSL

Mothers’ Day will be a wow at the R.S.L. Club 
this year —  the club has ordered 500 boxes of 

chocolates.
And another big feature coming up is the men’s 

prawn night, on Wednesday, May 16, for which 
two top artists have been booked.

Results of knockout 
euchre Thursday night—  
winners: R. Melross and 
E. Uttridge from D. 
Mitchell and Norm R ob
inson. Money m a k e r s  
were John Willoughby, 
Eric (Uncle Eric) Fern, 
A. Heuston and Mrs. 
Woodhall.

There will be a $100 
knockout euchre tourna
ment regularly each Wed
nesday soon b e c a u s e  
many members w a n t  
films each T h u r s d a y  
niaht.

Mother’s Day Specials
★  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TIL L  9 P.M.

LADY SHAVERS
Discount Price

from $ 9 . 9 5

COFFEE
PERCOLATORS

(Coloured)
Discount Price

from $ 1 6 .0 0

ELECTRIC
FRYPANS

Discount Price

from $ 1 5 .5 0

VERTICAL
GRILLERS

Discount Price

from $ 2 4 . 9 5

SEMAK
VITAMIZERS

Discount Price

Only $ 2 2 . 9 5

AUTO DRINK 
HEATER

2 Pint
Discount Price

Only $ 1 1 . 3 0

24 Roller

HAIR CURLERS
Discount Price

Only $ 2 4 . 9 3

Daisy

HOT COMB
Discount Price

Oniy $ 1 4 . 3 5

HAIR
DRYERS

Discount Price

from $ 1 6 . 9 5

IRONING
BOARDS
Discount Price

from $ 9 . 5 0

Stacks of other beauty care appliances for 
Mother —  all at give-away prices.

ELECTRICAL 
AND
FURNITURE 
CENTRE

247 DARLING ST., BALMAIN • 82 2862, 82 3398

There are some fine 
films coming up soon and 
many —  like the one 
showing this Thursday 
and Friday —  c a n  b e  
shown twice.

Domino players are re
minded o f the trip to 
Granville Suppo r t e r s 
Club on Sunday, May 
20.

The Monte Carlo on 
Sunday night was won by 
Slim and Ethel Gooding, 
but Ethel drew the Jack 
of Clubs so on the com 
ing Sunday night there 
will be two Monte Carlos 
o f S40 each, with no 
cards to be drawn to col
lect a prize.

Recent losses to the 
community have been 
.Albert William Kocass. 
member Billy Kockass’ 
father, at 69, Ronnie 
Mercer —  Bobby Hone- 
brook’s uncle —  at 62, 
Brian Robinson —  Norm 
Robinson’s son —  at 31, 
and Tom Owens —  Ray 
Owens’ father— at 78.

Now out at Yaralla 
Hospital are Jim Carey 
and Teddie Thurtell.

— Tommy Hannan

CHURCH
NOTICES
St. Andrew's 

Congregational 
Church

10 a.m., Family Service. 
6.30 p.m., Meditation. 

Minister:
Rev. F. Lambert Carter

Church of England 
ST. JOHN’S

PARISH CHURCH 
Easter 3

7.30 a.m., Parish Commun
ion.

9.30 a.m., Holy Commun
ion.

9.30 a.m., Sunday School.
Rector

Reverend A. J. Humphries 
82 1396

ST. M ARY’S CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND

9.30 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion.

7.1.5 p.m., Evening Prayer. 
Rector: Rev. H. Voss

YOUR PROPERTY 
COULD BE SOLD

BY

GEORGE CLUBS & SONS
REAL ESTATE AGENTS 

AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS
List your home with us now and receive the many added advantages we 
offer—
•  Established in 1880, we have nearly 90 years of experience and 

professional service in Real Estate.
•  Largely increased sales staff to cater for the growing demands of 

properties in your area.
•  Cars equipped with 2-way radio telephones for fast, efficient service.
•  Immediate inspection of any property.
•  Complete and confidential service in property management, finance, 

insurance.
•  Many prospective buyers waiting. Could one of them be interested 

in your property?

PHONE 82-1056-7-8
or call at 128 VICTORIA RD., ROZELLE

T H E  BALM AIN  
ASSO CIATIO N

JO IN  NOW 
Subscription $2 

Box 57.
P.O. Balmain

BALMAIN-ROZELLE HOUSE REPAIRS
You will save money! We have for sale Renovation Materiafs 

PHONE 82-2950 OR CA LL AT  
43 W ELLINGTON STREET, ROZELLE 

All Week-end.

PRESBYTERIAN 1 
CHURCH SER\ ICES

BALMAIN;
9.30 a.m., Morning Service, 
ROZELLE:
11.00 a.m.. Morning Ser

vice.
Rev. Andrew Soos 

82 1170

DRY FEET ALL WINTER . . .

Tractor Soles 
are here!

Make tracks —  tractor tracks —  and slosh 
through the wettest, muddiest weather with dry, 
warm feet this winter. New Cadets from McHughs 
are flexible, comfortable, completely weather
proof &. lock good too! Red, 
blue & yellow leather pieced 
together with fashion oomph.
Come try on a pair— we have 
your size.

FOR SHOES SINCE 1911

634 DARLING ST., ROZELLE •  82 1480, 82 2227
Also at Drummoyne, Gladesville, Ryde and Carlingford Court
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Measure The Wind 
— Help Reduce 

Air Poiiution
Here is your chance to beat the 

W eather Bureau —  make your own 
weathervane and measure the wind.

This is what a Sydney professor is 
asking everyone in the mefropolifan 
area to do.

People from Kurra- 
jong Heights to Bondi, 
from Palm Beach to 
Campbelltown as well as 
in Balmain will be meas
uring the wind every 
hour on the hour on 
two days in May— Fri
day 18, which is in the 
school holidays, a n d  
Saturday 19.

Professor Linacre of 
the School o f Earth 
Sciences at Macquarie 
University is studying 
the wind patterns which 
channel air pollution m 
Sydney.

He says it can be 
blowing a gale in some 
areas, yet be quite still 
in others.

Smoke and smog some
times go with the wind; 
other times they lie stag
nant.

Many academics from 
Sydney and Macquarie 
Universities live on the 
Balmain Peninsula and 
a r e  deeply concerned 
with the preservation of 
the environment.

They will be pleased 
to hear that Balmain is 
a “well-ventilated area", 
according to Professor 
Linacre.

But although it gets 
its fair share of sea 
breezes, it may also be 
receiving air pollution 
from the industrial areas 
around Parramatta.

The professor also sus
pects the air lies more 
heavily in Rozelle than 
in Balmain.

It is very simple for 
you to help him translate

his suppositions into fact.
To find find out what’s 

happening in your area 
all you need is some 
c a r d b oard, plasticine, 
two nails and a piece of 
wood to make the weath
ervane, and an open 
space as big as a foot
ball field in which to 
make your readings.

The most important 
thing is to read the di
rection of the wind.

After that you can 
figure out the speed by 
using a ready reckoner 
called the B e a u f o r t  
Scale, which the Air 
Force also uses.

I t  g a u g e s  w i n d  
strengths according to 
y o u r  observations of 
smoke rising, leaves rust
ling, movements o f the 
windvane, loose paper 
and dust rising, flags fly
ing, branches and finally 
trees swaying.

Precise instruct i o n s  
and a report sheet for 
your findings will be 
sent to you if you write 
to P r o f e s sor Linacre, 
Ma c q u a r i e  University. 
N.^rth R '• d e. N.S,\V. 
: i i ? .

If \ou can find a park 
las big as a football field, 
[then this is your chance 
to make a small contri
bution in the fight for 

I the environment.
I The final wind-pattern 
' chart will show how Syd
ney should be planned 
a n d  pollution outlets 
most reasonably regulat
ed.

MEN’S. LADIES’ 
CHILDREN’S WEAR

Open your Credit Account 
with

ASSOCIATED STORES
625 Darling Street, Rozelle

Phone 82 2961

Let's Cook

■!!!*•■■■■;: r t !!■■■■■:;r;;... 'SSSSS.....

This week we’re giving 
the kids a special easy 
receipe for their special 
Mother’s- Day surprise. 
How about pikelets with 
strawberry jam and lash
ings of cream for Sun
day night tea? Here's 
the easiest and best pike
let receipe around.

PIKELETS
1 cu/' (J self raisinii 
flour.
Pinch salt.
1 teaspoon bicarbonate of 
soda.
2 tablespoons sugar.
1 egg-

cup of sour milk (milk 
with 1 teaspoon vinegar 
added).
2 teaspoons melted but
ter.
Extra butter for frying. 
Sift flour, salt and bicar
bonate of soda into a 
medium sized bowl. 
Make a zvell i'n the 
centre, add sugar, egg, 
np'k. and butter and stir

'■:aee s—' : :e rarer. 
Put tablespoons onto a 
hot, greased griddle. I f , 
batter thickens add a little 
more milk. Cook until 
bubblv on top and brerwn 
underneath. Turn to 
brown the other side. 
Now, to make Mum’s 
day really complete, buy 
her a special pan made 
especially for Pikelets.

Its cast-iron with heat 
proof handle and non
stick surface. Made by 
Emberware and avail
able onlv at THE VIL
LAGE STORE, 298 Dar
ling Street, Balmain, for 
S5.50. This pan makes 
cooking pikelets an ab
solute cinch— give Mum 
the hint the colder pike
let weather is nearly 
here!

LG15.72»

We've been around 
for over 80 years

We’ve known your area, your street —  maybe even 
your house, a long, long time. If you’re on the move, 
or thinking about it —  come first to the people with 
experience. We’re reliable —  long establishd, pro
fessional and friendly. We'll inspect your property 
immediately. Give you a true valuation and sell it for 
the best possible price.

W. J . Law s S  H ow erdew
REAL ES TA TE  AG EN TS, AU C TIO N EER S AN D  VALU ERS

379 Darling St., Balmain (Opposite Police Station)
Phone 821009,8272955

B.M.C.
I Your area’s most progressive 
i and most advanced

Hill

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
will be located in

L A N T A Y  O I A M B E f i S S
S O & N

323 Harling Street, Balmain

These prices w ill never be seen again! 
TR O U S E R S  f r o m  $ 9 .9 5

C O R D U R O Y S

$ 8 .9 5

P U R E  W O O L S

$ 1 2 .9 5

J E A N S  
IN  8 S T Y L E S

mil I

:im
rxaaaaa 11; G laaaaa;, ;;;aaaBa ::::::aaaSa:..:: :aBaia; I ;!BBBaa ...;. .aaBaa.... aai»a.....aaBaa... ..bbbm., .., .bbbbb..., ..aaaaa......

$ 8 .9 5

F R E N C H
Fl_AR ES

$ 1 0 .9 5

W IN T E R
S H IR T S

$ 2 . 9 5  

$ 8 . 5 0P U L L O V E R S  &  C A R D IG A N S  F R O M

W A l DICKSON & SON
MAN'S SHOPPE

253 DARLING ST., BALMAIN opposite TAB
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CLASSiriED ADVERTISING
___ IN MEWIORIAM _

CATLEY, Edith Joan — In 
loving memory of my dar
ling mother whom God 
called home, 13/5/68.
A family so close as ours 

wdll never be forgotten, i 
Five years ago to-day our: 

family chain was broken. 
My darling mother to have 

you here.
To hold you close and say 

to you
Dear, I miss you more 

than words can say,
And I wish you a happy 

Mother’s Day.
My heart still aches and 

longs for you still,
As I loved you dearly and 

always will.
Sadly missed, always re

membered by your loving 
daughter Audrey.

I miss you.

CATLEY, Edith Joan—In
memory of my beloved 
mother, p a s s e d  away 
13-5-68.
If tears could build a 

stairway.
And memories a lane,
I would gladly walk 
To Heaven, Mum,
To bring you home again. 
For ever in our thoughts. 

Mum.
Billy, Vi, Allen and 

Debbie.

CATLEY, Edith Joan—In  
loving memory of our dear 
grandmother who passed 
away 13th May, 1968.
We miss her because w'e 

love her.
To us she was more pre- 

ciols than gold,
No treasure on earth can 

replace her.
Her memory will never 

grow old.
Always remembered by 

your loving grand-daught
ers Linda and Kim, and 
great - grandchildren Lisa 
and Porky.

DABRON, Arthur (Mo) — 
Everlasting memories of 
ray dear husband, wdiom 
God called home 10th May, 
1972.
The gates of Heaven open

ed,
God whispered and you 

heard
You Quieily passed Inside 

tliem,
Witliout a goodbye word. 
Sliall I meet with my ioved 

oue,
Wlio was torn from my 

embrace,
Shall I listen to his voice. 
And behold him face to 

face
Yes we'll meet beyond the 

river,
Never to be parted more 
There we will praise our 

Saviour
Even on that bright and 

liappy shore
My dearest w'ish would be 

today.
For you to come home and 

say
IVeep not for me for God 

knew best.
He had to hurt you to 

grant me eternal rest. 
Missed more than words 

can say by his loving wife, 
two sons, daughter and 
grandchildren.

DALEY, James — Cherish
ed memories of my dear 
father, father-in-law and 
grandfather, who passed 
away 6th May, 1964.
We do not lose the ones 

we love.
They simply go before 
AVhere peace and joy is 

everywhere.
And suffering is no more.

Lovingly remembered al
ways by his son Jummer, 
daughter-in-law Val, grand- 
cliildren Laralne and Gary.

KEMP, Emily Pearl —- In
memory of mother, moth
er-in-law and grandmother, 
passed away 7-5-64.

Always remembered and 
sadly missed by Leicester, 
Sliiiley and family.

IN MEMORIAM IN MEMORIAM
McAULEY, Ronald— Very 
proud and loving memor
ies of a wonderful son and 
brother, whom God called 
May 13th. 1971.
Loved and respected by 

everyone,
He was our own, and we 

loved him so
Time won’t heal or ease 

the pain of not seeing 
you again.
Always remembered by 

dad, mum, brothers Ray, 
Ernie and Family.
McAULEY, R o n a l d  —
Treasured memories of my 
dear husband, who fell 
asleep, 13th May, 1971.
To hear yon speak, to see 

you smile,
To sit and talk with you 

awhile
To be together in the same 

old way.
Would be my dearest wish 

to-day.
Always remembered by 

his loving wife, Isabel.
McAULEY, Ronald — In
loving memory of my son- 
in-law and brother-in-law, 
who passed away 13th 
May, 1971.
lour presence we miss. 
Your memory we treasure 
Remembering you always, 
Forgetting you never.

Always remembered by 
his mother-in-law and 
family',
MEANEY, Mildred Emma
— In loving memory of 
our dear mother, mother- 
in-law and nana, who fell 
asleep May. 10th, 1957. 
Your presence we miss. 
Your memories we treas

ure
Remembering you always, 
Forgetting you never.

Always remembered by 
her sons Amos, Ron and 
Mervyn, daughter - in - law 
Elaine and family.
MEANEY, Mildred Emma
—Passed away 10-5-57, lov
ed motlier, mother-in-law 
and Nanna.
Too dearly loved to be 

forgotten.
Always remembered by 

Tom, Lai, Pat and Jan.
MOORE, William — In
loving memory of our dear 
husband and father, who 
passed away 9th May, 1972. 
Your end was all so sud

den,
j It made us weep and cry 
I But the saddest part of all, 
i AVe couldn't say goodbye 
j Our hearts still ache with 
i sadness,
I And .secret tears still flow 
! For what it meant to lo.se 
j you,
! Only we will ever know.

Your loving wife Molly',
I son Billy and daughter 
’ Betty.
j MOORE, William — In 
loving memory of ray dear 

! fatlier and our darling Par, 
wiio passed awav 9th May,

11972.
Your memory to us is a 

j treasure.
I A'our lass is a lifelong re- 
I gret
: But the ones who loved 
I you dearly,
Are the ones who never 

forget
Always remembered by 

his loving daughter Joan 
and two everloving grand
daughters Kim and Tracy 
Lincoln.
MOORE, William — In lov
ing memory of our dear 
father, father-in-law and 
darling Par, who passed 
away 9th May, 1972,
Not for yourself but for 

others you lived.
Not to receive but only to 

give
Two willing hands, a heart 

of gold,
No better father or Par 

this world shall ever 
hold.
Always loved by his 

daughter Maureen, son-in- 
law Peter, grandchildren 
Elizabeth, Michael, Chris
topher Brennan.

MOORE, Billy — May 9th, 
1972.
Gone but not forgotten.

Remembered always — 
Ernie, Dore.
MOORE, Billy — Passed 
away 9th May', 1972.
God’s golden gates were 

opened,
Twelve months ago today 
AVith farewelled words un

spoken,
You quietly' passed away.

Always remembered — 
Lizzie, Jackie, June, Harry, 
Maria, Kevin, Toni, Lee.
QUAIL, Jessie — Passed 
away 14th Alay, 1971.

Dearly loved wife of 
John, mother of Bonnie, 
Beryl, mother-in-law of 
John and Colin and loving 
grandmother of Denis, 
Carolyn, Roslyn, AVendy. 
Sadly missed.
RICHARDSON, Harry —
Treasured memories of our 
uncle wlio passed away 
4th May, 1972.
When 1 pass Gladstone 

Park
A'ou will always be there. 
With your smile and your 

wave and never a care. 
Sadly missed by Eileen, 

Karen and Ray.

WORK WANTED
RUBBISH removed, trees 
lopped, stumps removed, 
back yards cleaned up. 
Building repairs, concret
ing, spray poisoning. Re
liable. 642 8572.

FOR SALE

TO LET

RETURN THANKS
Mrs. MYRTLE KOCASS & 
Family wish ro express 
their gratitude to their re
latives and friends, neigh
bours and workmates for 
their many expressions of 
grief and floral tributes at 
the loss of her husband 
Bill and father. Also to the 
Executive, Matron, and 
Nursing Staff of the Bal
main Hospital.

LOST
BUDGERIGAR, blue with 
while head. Rozelle area. 
Saturday afternoon. Answ
ers to name of “Holly". Re
ward. 82 2150.
BLACK Leather Jacket. 
Red stitching and white/ 
red helmet vicinity. Darl
ing St., Reward. Phone: 
Bus. Hrs. 27-3531 De Luis.
DOG, black and white, 
blue eyed male, Border 
Collie. Reg. No. 3098. Re
ward. 82 5492.
PURSE, brown kangaroo 
skin at red phone outside 
AToung’s, Chemist, on Fri
day, 4th May. 710 Darling 
Street, Rozelle. Reward.

MUSICAL

DRESSING TABLE, ele
gant, large mirror. 1st 
class, 117 Curtis Rd., Bal
main.
LAMINATED dining table. i 
6’ X 3’. 6 chairs, perfect I 
condition. Phone S27 1S71. *
REFRIGERATORS f r o m  
■j35. Washing machines, 
auto., semis. T, T from 
$55. Completely recondi
tioned. 12 months guaran
tee. 641 Darling Street, 
Rozelle, next to T.A.B. 
Open all ■week-end.
KELVINATOR fridge $60, 
early Kooka gas stove $20, 
Motorola TV $35, 4 drawer 
maple desk $16, Victor 
clothes drier $25, 3 x 2  
tables $8 and $10, wringer 
washing machine $35, fitt
ed commode chair $15, kit. 
cabinet $12, 4’ prefab,
w’robe $24, sideboards 
from $15, two 4-pce double 
B.R. suites $69, $79, 4' 6" 
mirror-back china cabinet 
$29, 8 Sebel stack chairs 
.$3.50 ea., 20 metal folding 
chair.s $4 ea., 4" wooden 
chairs, $2, $3 ea., 6 grey 
kit. chairs (chrome) $18, 
Steelcraft pram $25. school 
desk $10, d r e s s i n g  
tables from $12, lowboys 
from $15, w’robes from 
$15, 4’ 6” bed and wire 
$15. SPECIALS IN NEW 
FURNITURE: (FOR ONE 
AVEEK ONLY), 4’ lamin
ated buffets $38, 6’ $41, 3- 
pce laminex kit. settings 
$27, 5-pce $43, 2’ 6” metal 
bed and mattress $20, 3- 
pee convertible l o u n g e  
suites and loose - cushion 
lounge suites all at $119 
ea., 3’ 9” fitted w’robes 
$39, 7” unit w’robes $97, 
etc., etc., at BUDGET 
FURNITURE, 211-215 Can
terbury Road, Canterbury 
(downhill f r o m  Canter
bury Station). FREE DE
LIVERY. T e l .  78-5670. 
A. H. 54-3688 A. G. C. 
FINANCE AVAILABLE.
PAINT, Discount House, 
160 New Canterbury Rd., 
Petersham (opposi te  
Foodland). A1 types palm 
save 40%. P.V.A. Plastic 
$2.28; Gloss $2.95 gallon 
LOWEST prices In Syd
ney. Phone 56-2315.
PAINT, save 50% on top 
brands, plastics, gloss, in
terior, exterior. Priced 
from $3.60 gallon. Sans

POSITIONS VACANT
BALMAIN S/C unfurnish
ed flat, two bedrooms, 
lounge, kitchen, etc. $20 
per week. Close shops 
and transport. Bond and 
references required.
LAWS & FLOWERDEW  

379 Darling Street, 
Balmain 

Phone 827-2822
BALMAIN, clean, comfort
able, serviced room, cook
ing conveniences, s u i t  
gent. 71 Glassop Street.
ROZELLE, 56 Terrey St., 
half house, unfurnished, 
one bedroom, lounge, etc. 
Newly painted. 83-4S27.
ROOM to let, 4 Barr St,, 
Balmain.
BALMAIN EAST, 2 storey 
stone cottage. 3/4 bed
rooms. Good condition. 
Large yard. $36 per week. 
Bond and references. Ph.: 
82-2396.
ROZELLE, un fu rn ish ed  
semi, one or two bedrooms, 
dining, kitchen, etc., new
ly renovated. $32 p.w. 
Bond and references re
quired.
DRUM MOYNE, unfurnish
ed cottage, three bed
rooms. lounge, kit., etc. 
AVater views. $35 p.w. 
Bond and references re
quired.
LILYFIELD, fully furnish
ed house, three bedrooms, 
.sleepout, lounge, kit, etc. 
Suit 4 business girls or 
grown family. Newly paint
ed. Garage. Close to tran
sport. $45 p.w. Bond and 
references required. 
GEORGE CLUBB & SONS 

128 Victoria Road 
Rozelle

Phone: 82 1056 - 7 -8

BALMAIN, redecorated, 
fully furnished, cosy flat- 
ette. $14. $96 2142. 649-4982
BALMAIN. Easy going 
person to share beaut 
house $15. Lge B/yard. 
Paul 27 5424. 10-6. 13 King 
Street.
GARAGE, for details. Ph.:
82-2546.
BALMAIN. Bright, attrac
tively furnished terrace, 3 
bedrooms, accommodate 3 
or 4, 145 p.w. Phone:
82 4916 or 86 1839.

MACHINISTS — Govern
ment Stores Department— 
Clothing Factory Branch. 
Order Coat Machinist: Sal
ary $48.60 p.w. Shirt Mach
inist; Salary $46.50 p.w. 
Dress Machinist; Salary 
$46.50 p.w. Conditions of 
Employment: Monday to 
Friday — 41 Day AA'eek. 
Excellent working condi
tions. 4 weeks Annual 
Leave. Transport to and 
from Sydenham Station. 
Apply Manager, Clothing 
Factory Branch, 245 Mar
ion Street, Leichhardt. For 
information t e l e p h o n e  
56-37S6.

CASUAL WORK AVAILABLE
WINDOW cleaner wanted. 
82 2917.

GLADESVILLE Hospital
have vacancies for Woman 
for AVard Cleaning duties. 
Commencing salary $50.11 
per week. Penalty allow
ance for week-end work. 
Honrs of duty 6.30- a.m. to 
6.30 p.m. (Includes two- 
hour meal breaks). Four 
duty days weekly on ros
ter basis includes week
ends, public holidays. 6 
weeks annual leave. Uni
forms provided and laund
ered. No experience nec
essary. Apply Housekeep
ing Sister, 89 1221. 
STOREMAN-PACKER re
quired for importing firm. 
Good situation for indust
rious and honest type. 
Ring or call E. Comrie 
Thomson Pty. Ltd. Cnr. 
Mulens & Ennis Sts., Bal
main. Telephone 82-0644.

REPAIRS

GUITAR tuition in all as
pects, modern, folk and 
jazz. Instruments and ac- Hardware, 82 Beattie St. 
cessories available 31 1736 Balmain.

LATTICE laths, sawn l i  
z  i, sawn and dressed, 2 x 
I cover strips, 3 z 1, 2 z 1, 
4 x 1  architraves. King for 
price. Del. arranged, “ Mo- 
roney” , 1 Styles St., 
L e icW rdt 56 2002 AJI. 
56 5166.
KITCHEN cupboards, all 
stock sizes, good quality. 
Sans Hardware, 82 Beattie 
St, Balmain. Ph.; 82-1760.
VACUUM Cleaner mecb 
ante has number of re 
built Elextrolux and Hoov 
er Cleaners and Polishers 
guaranteed — $14. Call at 
75 Lyons Road, Drum- 
moyne or phone 83 9276

WASHING machines ,  
fridges and driers, repair
ed at very reasonable 
prices and with a good 
guarantee. 698-2720 any 
time.

WANTED TO BUY
TOP prices paid used fur- 

I niture appliances, ward- 
I robes, k i t c h e n  suites, 
I lounges, washers, frigs. 
I stereos. Anything saleable. 
Ph.: 56 4565. Buyer calls

HOUSES WANTED  
TO BUY

A CASH BUYER wants 
cottage or house, Balmain. 
Rozelle, Leichhardt, so If 
you are thinking of sell
ing your home, please ph: 
82 2433. C. R. MURPHY, 
227 Darling Street, any 
time.

WORK WANTED
HANDYMAN will do any 
small jobs around the 
home. 660.7071. If un
answered ring 90 6699.

POSITION VACANT

ACCOMMODATION
AVAILABLE

COTTAGE rent free — 2 
children accepted. Return 
nursing care for Christian 
male. Ph.; 82-3033. After 
6 p.m.

TO LET
ROOM, good kitchen, all 
conveniences. 117 Curtis 
Road, Balmain.

WANT TO HELP? Many 
people can’t cope with to
day’s problems, their re
lationships w i t h  others 
break down, some resort to 
alcohol or drugs, marriages 
break up, the elderly are 
often overlooked. Sooner 
or later trained help is 
needed. Psychiatric ser
vices provides this help 
and Psychiatric Nurses 
(Male and Female) are 
essential e l e m e n t s  of 
these services. They play 
an important role in re
habilitating such people 
to their families and the 
Community as useful and 
productive individuals. It 
is very satisfying work. 
Why not help and get 
paid to do it while learn
ing how. Conditions are 
good. You need the High
er School or School Certi
ficate, aged IS upwards. 
Applications accepted now 
for next school Intake 
4-6-73 Contact Superin
tendent of Nursing’s Of
fice. GLADESVILLE HOS
PITAL, 89 1221. QUALIFY 
AS A R E G I S T E R E D  
PSYCHIATRIC NURSE.
SANDWICH HAND experi
enced preferred in deli
catessen service. Hours: 
8.30 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., 
Monday to Friday. 82 1722.
GIRLS wanted for hand
bag factory. Bench Hands 
and Machinists. Easy, 
clean, work. Apply Hermes 
Leather Goods, 21 Shep
herd Street, Broadway.

MOTOR MECHANICS
Required by leading Chrysler Dealer in Sydney. 

Good wages and conditions.
Overalls supplied.

Bonus paid.
Apply Mr. A. H. Fraser 

Phone 211 2100
CENTURY MOTORS P/L

3 OWEN STREET, ULTIMO

CLERK
(Sales Orders)

Reliable girl is required to assist in our Sales 
order section.

Duties would include processing customers 
orders received by mail, and ’phone 

contact.

Applicants should have legible handwriting. 
Good salary and conditions.

Phone Mr. Hann 
82-0411

COLMAN FOODS PTY. LIMITED
BARR STREET, BALMAIN

LAWS & FLOWERDEW
Real Estate Agents 

379 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

Require

SALESMAN
Preferably experienced in the Real Estate 

Field.
Must be of neat appearance and possess a late 

model car.
Remuneration by way of salary.
Car allowance plus commission.

For interview phone Mr. Morris

827-2703

P R IN T IN G
TA B LEH A N D

Experienced female tablehand required for 
local printing.

Variety of work.
Permanent position.

Apply

Link Printing Pty. Ltd.
10 BIRCHGROVE ROAD, BALMAIN 

82-1214 82-1224
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Positions Vacant

CALLAN PARK 
HOSPITAL

Applications are invited to fill the following 
positions:—

OFFICE AS S IS TA N T
Pay $28.96 to $58.24 per week, according to age and 
experience.
Hours of duty 9.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m., Monday to Friday. 
Feur weeks annual leave.
Minimum typing speed 30,w.p.m.

AP P LY W ITH REFERENCES 
T O  MANAGER

CALLAN PARK HO SPITAL
PHONE 82 0601

LAWS & FLOWERDEW
Real Estate Agents 

379 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN

Require

FEMALE BOOKKEEPER
Experienced.

Full or Part-Time.
Salary negotiable.

For interview phone Mr. Morris

827-2703

TYPIST
Girl of 17-20 years is required by leading Food 

Manufacturer to perform typing and general 
office duties.

A reasonable standard of typing 45 wpm is 
required.

Good salary and conditions.

Phone Mr. Hann
82-0411

COLMAN FOODS PTY. LIMITED
BARR STREET, BALMAIN

Women and Girls

JUNIOR CLERK
An interesting and varied position is offered to 
young lady, 19-22, in our Rozelle office, in

cluding general duties.
Good wages and excellent conditions.

Apply for interview.
Please telephone Mrs. Blackwell, on 

82 0621.

EDGELL DIVISION 
OF PETERSHAM LIMITED

26 CRESCENT STREET, ROZELLE

Women and Girls

CLERK
A n interesting and varied position is offered to 

a young lady in our Rozelle office.
Including general duties.

Good wages and excellent conditions.

Apply for interview.
Please telephone Mrs. Blackwell on 

82 0261

EDGELL DIVISION 
OF PETERSHAM LIMITED

26 CRESCENT STREET, ROZELLE

POSITIONS VACANT

Women and Girls

JUNIOR TYPIST-CLERK
An interesting and varied position is offered to 

a young lady in our Rozelle office, including 
general duties.

Good wages and excellent conditions.

Apply for interview.
Please telephone Mrs. Blackwell on 

82 0621

EDGELL DIVISION 
OF PETERSHAM LIMITED

26 CRESCENT STREET, ROZELLE

POSITION VACANT
Bookeeper-Typist

19 or over.

To rim small office of 
progressive company at 

Petersham.

Wages above award.

Ring 560 5963 or 

A.H.: 602 8470

NURSING AID
UNILEI^R AUSTRALIA PTY. LIMITED

Requires the services of a qualified Nursing Aid, 
20 to 30 years of age for the Medical Centre 

at our Balmain Factory.
The successful applicant would be required to 
work alternately one week day and one week 

afternoon shift.
For appointment please telephone 

Miss Thompson 82-0244 ext. 297

IFYOUW ANTTO
BUILDABE!TERCAREER

Women and Girls

CLERK
Age 18 to 21 years.

Required for leading Cosmetic Company situated 
at Balmain.

Duties will include phone orders, checking 
Invoices and general office routine.

For inquiries or appointment please contact. 
Mrs. Slaby

COTY PTY. LTD.
82 0515

TEA LADY
W A N TED  U R G EN TLY
Permanent position. 
Excellent conditions.

Phone 82 0468

PANTEX KNITTING MILLS 
PTY. LTD.

780 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE

Men and Boys

PASTRYCOOKS
Pastrycooks are required for bulk fruit cake 

manufacture at our Balmain Factory.

Above'award wages plus liberal overtime 
available.

For appointment contact Mr. Lloyd,
82 0411 

after 8.30 a.m.

COLMAN FOODS PTY. LIMITED

SENIOR
CLERK/TYPIST

Required for General Office duties. 
Including small switchboard.
Hours 8.45 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Phone MISS BRYDE for appointment

82-3925. 82-2733

JUNIOR ACCOUNTS  
CLERK

UNILEVER AUSTRALIA PTY. LIMITED
We have a vacancy for a young man, 18-20 years of 
age, in our accounts department at our soaps and 

detergents factory at Balmain.
The duties involved are interesting and would provide 
good experience for someone interested in a career 
in the accounting field in a large manufacturing 

company.
The company offers assistance to staff undertaking 

further studies.
Applicants must possess the Higher School Certificate 
and be prepared to undertake an approved accounting 

course.
Application quoting reference number L.K. 

should be addressed to:
The Staff Officer,

11/73

LEVER & KITCHEN PTY. LIMITED
REYNOLDS STREET, BALMAIN. 2041

BUILBBETTERCABS

Ley] and Australia is undergoing a 
tremendous expansion programme. We have 
a range of new models due for release later 
this year, and we’re enjoying a strong 
demand for our current models.

We need people.
To staff this expansion, we need people. 

Both men and women. People with almost 
every type of skill. Or unskilled people we 
can train. Men and women who care about 
what they do. We will help you build a 
better career. And you can help us build 
better cars.

What you get.
W’eTl pay } ou well, and give you 

opportunity for promotion. 90%  of our 
foremen and supervisors have been promoted 
from within. Overtime is available and you’ll 
enjoy pay increases as you stay with us.

We have banking facilities and a Credit 
Union on the premises.

Other Benefits.
You get subsidised hot meals, and you 

can join our Social Club and take advantage 
of the discounts available.

If you’re unfortunate enough to have 
an accident at work, or become ill, we’ll make 
up your pay and help you and your family.

You can pay your medical benefits fund, 
contributions and collect your benefits right 
at the plant if you wish.

Car Purchase Plan.
You can buy a car, or parts, at 

substantially reduced prices. If you haven’t 
got a car, transport is available from Circular 
Quay, Central Railway, Kingsford or Bondi 
Junction.

Free English Lessons
So far we’ve taught over 5,500 people to 

speak English, and it hasn’t cost them a cent.

W e look after people.
Why do we do all this? Simply because 

we believe cars are built by people —  not by 
machines.

If you’re interested in building a career 
for yourself, come and see us.

We can help you. And you can help us.
Phone Sue Carr for details on 663 0321. 
Employment office is open from 7.00 a.m. 
to 3.30 p.m. Monday to Friday, 52-112 
Joynton Avenue, Zetland.

The new driving force.
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POSITION VACANT

SECRETARY to Faculty 
Member, Department of 
Psychiatry, University of 
Sydney. Salary range $2475 
(18 years) to $3595 per 
annum according to quali
fications and experience. 
Minimum typing speed re
quired 35 w.p.m. and short
hand desirable but not es
sential. Direct enquiries to 
the Institute of Psychlati’y. 
Phone 82-0266.

O F F I C E  ASSISTANT,
Broughton Hall Psychiat
ric Clinic. Salary range 
$1735 (17 years) to $3465 
per annum. Commencing 
salary acording to qualific
ations and experience. In
termediate Certificate or 
equivalent qualification de
sirable. (ieneral office 
duties. Minimum typing 
speed 30 w.p.m. Five day 
week. Liberal sick and re
creation leave. Apply Man
ager. Phone 82-0266.

SECRETARY
For Chief Engineer.

25 to 40 years. 
Manual typewriter. 

Full Secretarial duties.
Shorthand need not be 

fast but good typing 
essential.

Salary $80 p.w. 
BALMAIN.

Apply Mrs. Trevor
807-1222

M.P.M.

POSITION VACANT

Women and Girls I

CLERK/TYPIST
(G irl Friday)

A major food organisation in the the Leichhardt 
area requires a conscientious person for an 

interesting position in its payroll office. 
Applicants must be competent typists and 

accurate with figures.
Previous experience in payroll an advantage but 

not necessary.
Salary open to negotiation.

Apply
N. MacPherson 

Paymaster
SCOTTS PROVISIONS

560 8777

TIMBER ORDERMAN
Experienced man for moulding department. 

Permanent position.
Good conditions.

Contact CHAPLIN 
89 3211

A. E. PRIMROSE PTY. LTD.
336 VICTORIA ROAD, GLADESVILLE

Men

CARPENTERS 
and

JOINERS
Qualified.

Award IVages.

Apply Shop 7
37 Nicholson St., Balmain 

827 2682 Anytime

MOTOR
MECHANIC

Qualified.

Must be experienced. 
New car agency. 

Near city.

Telephone Mrs. Pratt

560 8845

Men and Boys

WELDERS
CSecond Class Only)

Vacancies exist for short arc (C02) welding for 
production work on light gauge metal.

A base rate plus an incentive bonus scheme 
is offered.

Phone or call,
Employment Officer

CYCLOPS INDUSTRIES PTY. LTD.
WILLIAM STREET, LEICHHARDT 

560 8877

POSITIONS VACANT

Women and Girls

MACHINISTS
Opportunities exist in our Clothing Department 

for Experienced Machinists, and Young Girls 
to train.

This is an excellent opportunity for people who 
are prepared to work for a high reward, as we 
have an excellent Bonus Scheme in operation.

Applications to Mr. S. T. Bowen
8 JOHN STREET, LEICHHARDT

56 4424

POSITIONS VACANT

KITCHENMAN, Glades 
ville Hospital. S a l a r y l  
$70.46 p.w. Experience pre- j 
ferred but not essential. | 
Required for duty in large : 
kitchen working a fort
nightly rotating roster in
cluding week-ends a ii d 
public holidays with 5 ros
tered days off in each per
iod. 6 weeks recreation 
leave plus sick leave. Uni
forms provided. A p p l y  
Catering Officer witli ref
erences or phone 89-1221.

GENERAL SERVANT re
quired by Gladesville Hos
pital for dining room and 
kitchen. S a l a r y  $50.11 
p.w. plus allowances for 
week-end work. Six weeks 
annual leave, uniforms 
supplied. No previous ex
perience required. Apply 
with references to Cater
ing Officer or p li o n e 
89 1221.

BOILER ATTENDANT for 
Gladesville Hospital. Per
manent relief duties on 
a u t o m a t i c  boilers. 6 
months on day work, 5 
days per week. Six months 
on rotating shift. Qualifi
cations — O p e n  Ticket. 
Salary $70.31 per week. 
Regular penalty rates and 
overtime payable. Liber
al recreation and sick 
leave. Overalls provided. 
Apply to Chief Engineer or 
phone 89 1221.

Men and Boys

PROCESS WORKERS
Vacancies exist for men with previous factory 

experience for either power press or assembly 
duties.

A competitive wage is offered and successful 
applicants v/ill be required to start that day 

if possible.

Phone or call 
Employment Officer

CYCLOPS INDUSTRIES PTY. LTD.
WILLIAM STREET, LEICHHARDT 

560 8877

FEMALE CLERK
The Accounting Department of a large inter
national chemical and plastics company is seek

ing a female clerk for general office duties.
Age group approximately 18-20 years. 

Education —  School Certificate minimum. 
Although not essential experience in Accounts 

Payable procedure would be an advantage. 
After a probationary period the appointee will be 
required to undertake training in ledger machine 

operations.
As the company is situated at Rozelle this 
position would suit a person residing in the 
Balmain, Leichhardt, Gladesville, Hunters 

Hill or Drummoyne areas.

For further information or interview contact Mr. 
Turner on 82-0255 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

weekdays.
MONSANTO AUSTRALIA LIMITED

TERRY STREET, ROZELLE

JUNIOR PARTS M AN
We require young man, 18-19 years for our 

Spare Parts Department.
Good wages and excellent opportunities 

for chosen applicant.

Apply Mr. J. Brown 
Parts Manager

JUBILEE MOTORS PTY. LTD.
155 PARRAMATTA ROAD, FIVE DOCK 

74 0241

Men and Boys

AUTO ELECTRICIAN
Required to work on a variety of materials 
handling equipment in modern workshop 
with a fully equipped auto electrical section.

Plenty of interest and variety.

Top wages plus attendance and good 
housekeeping bonus.

Overalls supplied.

Active social club.

Phone Mr. B. King
82 0491. A.H.: 524 7573

INVOICE TYPIST
A compenerl typist 18 to 25 years is required

for our Invoicing Section.
Duties will also include some clerical work, 

(iood wages and conditions.
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.50 p.m., Monday to 

Friday.
Apply to Mr. BROOK, 660-5011

MAX FACTOR & COMPANY
431 GLEBE POINT ROAD, GLEBE

LAYERS UP
SENIOR OR JU N IO R  GIRLS

Experienced in laying-up by hand or machine 
required for our cutting department.

Good wages and conditions.
Permanent position.

Apply
STEVENS KNITTING MILLS 

PTY. LTD.
697a DARLING STREET, ROZELLE

PHONE 8 2 1 9 0 2  ____________

TYPIST CLERK
A competent typist 20 to 28 years is required 

for a responsible position in our Accounting 
Division.

Duties will include typing of monthly financial 
statements and correspondence with some 

clerical work.
A knowledge of shorthand is not necessary. 

Good wages and conditions.
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.50 p.m., Monday to 

Friday.
Aply to Mr. BROOK, 660-5011

MAX FACTOR & COMPANY
431 GLEBE POINT ROAD, GLEBE ____

Women and Girls
CASHIERS

16-18.
To be trained as Check Out Operators. 

Male rates of pay.
5-day week.

Apply in person with references to the 
managers. 

GOODWAYS 
331a GLEBE ROAD. GLEBE 

116 PERCIVAL ROAD, STANMORE

CLERK TYPIST 
(Junior)
18-20 YEARS

Required by leading baby carriage manufacturer 
to work in modern office.

Good V7ages and conditions.
Phone 82 0641

STEELCRAFT BABY CARRIAGES
133 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE

Men and Boys

SCREEN PRINTER
Experienced stencil cutter, stencil prep., able to 
operate Argon machine and General Printing.

APEX DISPLAY CO.
4 TALFOURD STREET, GLEBE 

660 5677

FinER
This company, which is nationally recognised as, 
a leader in the Metal Packaging Industry is seek-1 
ing the services of a Tradesman Fitter for main
tenance work in our Engineering Department. 
Applicants should preferably have had experience 
in the maintenance of can making machinery, 
alternately experience in general sheetmetal work 
industry, i.e., presses, guillotines, slitters, etc.

A good salary is being offered and regular 
overtime is being worked.

Canteen.
Active Social Club.

Superannuation after a qualifying period. 
Employee car park.

Please apply after 8 a.m. to:
The Personnel Officer

GADSDEN-HUGHES LTD.
53-75 QUEENS ROAD, FIVE DOCK 

PHONE 74 2121

LABORATORY ASSISTANT
CALTEX INTERNATIONAL 

TECHNICAL CENTRE

Require a Laboratory Assistant to work in their 
laboratory situated at BALMAIN.

The successful applicant will become 
physical and chemical testing associated witfl 

petroleum products.
The opportunity exists to gain experience vyith 
instrumental methods and participate in tile 
test programs related to product development.

We are seeking a responsible person with 
initiative.

Minimum qualification is School Certificate. 
Previous experience is not essential as training 

will be provided on the job.
Minimum age 18 years.

Salary according to qualifications and 
experience.

Four weeks annual leave.
Immediate membership of either contributory 
pension plan or non-contributory retirement 

provident plan.

Written applications to:

Box 7044, G.P.O., Sydney. 2001
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Boys After 
Third Trophy

The Balmain Police-Cit
izens’ Boys’ Club next 
week will be out to win 
for the third year running 
the Police Commissioner’s 
Trophy f o r  t h e  best 
marching squad.

This is one of the big 
features the club is look
ing for during Police Cit
izens’ Boys’ Clubs Week 
— running from Satur
day, May 12 to Sunday, 
May 20.

Balmain Club b o y s  
will be looking for their 
third marching win dur
ing the annual proces
sion.

Other features in the 
week will include judo, 
band . playing, boxing, 
basketball, table tennis, 
wrestling championships, 
weightlifting titles and a 
soccer carnival.

The Club building in 
Darling Street (next to 
the Town Hall) will be 
open for inspection each 
night o f the week.

Soccer: A total of 12 
competition games were 
played last Saturday and 
the Club recorded 8 wins

and! losses, results being:
U/6A beat B a l m a i n  

R.S.L., 2-0; U/6B lost to 
Abbotsford, 0-1; U/7 beat 
Balmain R.S.L., 1-0; U/8A 
beat Apia, 5-0; U/9A beat 
Abbotsford, 5-0; U/9B beat 
Strathaeld, 7-1; U/lOA 
beat A b b o t s f o r d ,  3-2; 
U/lOB lost to Holy Inno
cents, 1-1; U /llA  beat 
Apia. 1-1; U /llB  beat St. 
Thomas, 2-0; U/12B lost 
to Yarally, 2-4; U/13 lost 
to Concord, 11-9.

Rugby League: U/'7 won 
12-3 against St. Gerards; 
U/8 won 9-3 against St. 
B r e n d a n s :  CL 9 lost 
against St. Brendans; L/10 
defeated Holy Cross; U/11 
lost 26-6 against Balmain 
R.S.L.; U/12 lost to Bal
main R.S.L.; ‘G’ Grade
beat Eastwood Jlarist Bros. 
11-5; ‘B’ Grade beat St. 
Patricks 31-5; and D Re
serve Grade in a thrilling 
game beat Holy Cross 7-2.

On Wednesday, M ay 
16, 1973, this Club will re
ceive from The Pizza Hut, j 
Gladesville, the entire pro
ceeds for the day.

This has been done 
throughout the Metropoli
tan Area courtesy Pizza 
Huts during Police-Citi
zens Boys’ Clubs Week.

We at Balmain ask that 
people interested in this 
Club and considering eat
ing out that night attend 
the Pizza Hut, Victoria 
Road, Gladesville.

LOCAL SERVICES
REMOVALIST

DAY OR NIGHT
From $6.00 per

827 2392
hour.  ̂=

MOTOR FUNERALS 
LIMITED

at 93 Victoria Road, Rozelle

Dignity, Solemnity and Courtesy Assured

F o r  Prompt Attention:

’PhoRs: 82-1141 (ail hours)

P O S I T I O N S  V A C A N T

Men

ELECTRICAL MECHANIC
THE C.S.R. COMPANY LTD.

Pyrmont Refinery 
BOWMAN STREET, PYRMONT

We require a Tradesman with or without a 
licence.

Experienced in Control Circuit Wiring is 
essential.

Applicant must be able to read Schematic 
diagrams.

Good conditions including free overalls and foot
wear, car park, superannuation, etc.

Apply Employment Superintendent after 8.30  
a.m. weekdays or phone

660-0533

Women and Girls

GIRL, 16-18 YEARS
We require a junior to assist in our parts 

department.
Light, clean, interesting work.

No Saturday.

Please phone Mrs. Cochrane, 212 3900
SINGER AUSTRALIA LIMITED

369-385 WATTLE STREET, BROADWAY

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRS

A l l  M ake s  and Mode ls  
F O R  F R E E  Q U O T E S

P H O N E  750 9412

W ORK W A N TED  
LAWNS MOWED 

RUBBISH REMOVED
E S TA B .— R E LIA B LE

888 7306

PAINTING
RENOVATIONS

FREE QUOTES

Reduced Rates for Pensioners

L. POLLAGGO
LICENSED BUILDER

198 DARLING ST. 
BALMAIN

PHONE: 827 1843

R. H. SWANSGN
CARPENTER

R E N O VA TIO N S  
AN D  ADDITIONS 
HOUSE REPAIRS.

Free Quotes

82-4610
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I  HOME REPAIRS |
I  — O L ilT E K b  — D U W N F lP t I
I  \ L L  g e n e r a l  r e p a i r s  I

F R £ t  Q U O T E S  5

660-2860 I
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ROOFING
A l l  C la s s e s  o f Roofs Repaired and Renewed 

S la te rs  —  T ilers —  Shinglers Roof Plumbers
F O R  F R E E  Q U O T A T IO N S  R IN G 8 9 6  2 1 2 0  

IF U N A N S W E R E D , P H O N E  827-2256
G. GARBERS

6 b eTH AM  STREET, GLADESVILLE

Prompt Washing Machine Service
A l l  m akes  and mode ls

Spe c ia l i s in g  in— Hoover,  M a l le y s ,  S im pson , Pope 
F O R  F R E E  Q U O T E S
Phone 750 9412
House Calls: $3.00

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL, DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL-INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

R. & B. ELECTRICAL SERVICE
8 YORK PLACE. ROZELLE 

82-1102

SMALL REPAIRS GLADLY DONE. TAPS, 
CISTERNS, CHOKES, ROOFS, GUTTERS, 
ETC. BATH HEATERS RELINED.

F. M. HART, 56-4907, 98-7341

RANDOLPH PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS
H O M E  R E P A IR S  & C O M P L E T E  P A IN TIN G  S E R V IC E

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
RING FOR OBLIGATION-FREE QUOTE 

If unanswered
660 7071 90 6699

ELECTRICIAN
B. J. SCRIMSHAW

All electric Installation? 
rewires and repairs

Free quotes.
Prc.'T'ct se’'.'ic6

All enquiries

Phone 82 4054
Anytime

Building Plans, Specification, 
and Structural Drawings foi 
additions, alter, homes, flats 
factories, high rise develop 
ments. All services available

51-7060 A.H. 38-316C

LESLIE CAMPBELL & ASSOCIATES 
tS3 Eninire Road, M a rric lH lIli

EXPRESSIVE
BALLET

Children Sat., 9 a.m. 
Adults Wed., beginners 
6.30 p.m.; advanced 

7.30 p.m.
FEES: $5 PER TERM  

5 LESSONS FREE
Phone: 337-1709 

57 NELSON STREET. 
ROZELLE

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Light & Power 

Dom estic & Industrial 
Installations

W. A. GOOD
82-3122

BEN'S
Rubbish and Cleaning 

Ya'd Services 
$5 to $10

oer truck load

frees pruned & lopped 
Landscaping by experts 

Cheapest around.

89 3628

Easton Park 
Car Repairs
(Opp. EASTON P ARK)

Ducoing, Panel Beating 
Trimming, Hoods, 

Curtains, Loose Covers, 
All Insurance Work

89 DENISON STREET, 
ROZELLE

82-2763 82-2763

Printed and published by 
Link Printing Pty. Ltd. 
10 Blrchgrove Road. Balmain.

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

Senior Technicians 
Radio Controlled 

Vans
Reasonable Rates
Television Repairs 

Pty. Ltd.
7S7-8572 797-S083

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

FR E E  Q U O TE S  
R E A S O N A B LE  PRICES

827-2742

"SUN"
RUBBISH

R E M O V E D
$5 to $8 Small Job  

also
Trees pruned & lopped.

Backyards Cleared. 
Concreting Also Done. 

Reasonable Rates.

Phone 896-1074 
or 80-1958 Anytime

ELECTRICIAN
R. SMITH 
Domestic

Rewires and Repairs 
Prompt courteous 

service.
56-8983

CASH FGR 
SCRAP METAL

TO P  PRICES 
OPEN SATURDAY

1 CRYSTAL ST.. 
ROZELLF
82-2573

Licensed S^lumber
Drainer and Gasfitter, Domestic and Industrial 
Installations Gas Pioes Blown, Bath Heaters 
Rebuilt, Roofs and Gutters Repaired and Re
newed and all General Work. Server Repairs, 
Gomp.ete Bathroom, Kitcher and Laundry 

Modernising

G .  O .  W A L S & E R
23 Spencei Street, Five Dock 
74-9518 74-9978 74-9915

SEWERMATIC SEWER SERVICE 
SEWER CHOKAGE SPECIALIST

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

LICENSED I
I CARPENTER BUILDER |
I  FOR ALL RENOVATIONS, REPAIRS |
I f r e e  q u o t e s  I

Ring Mike Kusar
827-1862
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P lu m b er I
ir  Hot and Cold Water Services §
★  Building Repairs |
■jlr Complete Bathroom Renovations |
iir Roof Repairs and New Roofs | 
^  Guttering and Downpipes |
•jlr Drainage and Sewer VVorks |

Free Quotes |
Ray Davidson |

82 5185 ANYTIME I
I 95 M O R T ST., B A LM A IN  |
'.«.iHIIO>:MIIMIIIIDIIi:illlllhailli:ilimiDII!IMi:illll3!IIIIIIIIIIIDMIIimilMQMIIIIIIMIICIIIIIIIIIIIiâ
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j  Painting and Paper Hanging § 
I Domestic, Commercial |
j and Industrial |

I JOE AllOP̂ ROa II 32 NORTH STREET, BALMAIN |
I  MEMBER MASTER PAINTERS |

I  FREE QUOTES -  PHO^E 82 2810 |
îiiiiiiiiiDiiiuiimiioiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiimiiiiamiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinial

C A S H  ar  T E R M S
O u r staff o f qualified tradesm en and associates can undertake the 
installation of P lum bing, Drainage, Gasfitting, U n derpinning, Electrical, 
Ceilings, Brickwork, H ot and Cold W ater Services, Painting, Carpentry, 
Bathroom  & Kitchen R enovations, Alterations, A ddition s and all Building 
W orks for Cash o r Term s.

J .  E. HUGHES & CO. PTY. LTD. LICENSED BUILDERS
127 Evans St., Rozelle 538 Darling St., Rozelle 

'phone: 82 2346 established 1949

Modernise your Battiroom & Kitchen 
Install a Hot Water Service

Egsy Term s Payable Monthly

E. S. M ILN E
Lied. Plumber, Gasfitter and Drainer 
427 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

82-1834 89-3478

PAINTING
Paperhanging and Renovations 

Free Quotes.
Pensioners —  Cut Rate.

J. HILI & SONS
Licensed Builder 82 0671

STONEMASON
PAVING FLAGGING DIMENSION WORK 

STONE SUPPLIED, CUT & LAID 
WALLS, FLOORS & COURTYARDS 
FOR FREE Q U OTES, 'PHONE 82-1560

After 6.00 j:

WALL & FLOOR TILING
Bathrooms, Kitchens, Courtyards, Patios

For free quotations, phone
NI8HT 82 2196 or DAY 83 9623

THF I IMK



Sell your property through the quick-action 
agents. D JT, a friendly, efficient team to 
have on your side. Real Estate Agents, 
Development Consultants, Investment A d 
visers, Valuers.

0. J. THOMPSON & ASSOCIATES
409 Darling Street, Balmain • 82 0309
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Clearance
of
Gifts 
Hurry,
Good opportunity to buy 
Mother lots of gifts— we're 
clearing our stocks to make 
room for electricals. Every
thing Is reduced to cost 
price —  Glassware, Table 
lamps, Ornaments, Hostess-

MERGER TALKS ON 
TIGERS TO BEGIN 
SOON— Humphreys

The likelihood of a team merger between the Tigers, 
; Newtown and Ryde-Eostwood will come under discussion 

within the coming six months, the President of the N.S.W. 
Rugby Football League, Mr. Kevin Humphreys, told The 
Link this week.

This is part of his proposal to reduce fhe present 12 
first grade teams into six, a proposai he put before the 
Rugby League when he was elected unopposed iast Mon- 
day night.

=5:: ware.

LEEROY TV
317 Darling Street, Balmain

His idea is that the 
merging of teams will 
give League the uplift it 
needs to cope with the 
amenities and parking 
problems required at all 
the first-grade grounds.

Two League’s clubs 
would support a single 
football club, and so en
sure its finances, while 
fewei' grounds would be 
required for first-class 
games.
Selling

Mr. Humphrey's plan 
is long ranging— it envis
ages crowds still in the 
region of 25,000 or per
haps 30,000 as capacity 
crowds, with other sup-! 
porters watching first-' 
grade games on the tele
vision. i

He aims at selling alL 
the grandstand tickets 
before the beginning of 
the season— in line with 
the big game circuit in 
America—and so boost
ing the games’ value to 
television.

Nor has he overlook
ed colour television and 

I the possibilities there.
Mr. Humphreys secs 

Balmain gaining greatly 
from any merger with 
Newtown, and he and 
o t h e r  League officials 
have for some time con
sidered the entry of 
Ryde - Eastwood i n t o  
fir.st-grade football.

Notice
Another second - divi

sion entry into first-grade 
sanies could be Wcnl-

BENNETTS
AWARDS

First Grade: Garry 
Leo 1; Bruce Doust 2;
Trevor Ryan 3.

Reserves: Peter Duffy *"f 
1; Des Bonner 2; Terry ’
Pflrkcr 3a

U/23’s: John McPher
son 1; Frank Page 2;
.\ngus Lennon 3.

I most as often as in the 
' past for some time yet: 
he v̂ill ha\e to spend 
.'ometime locally to wind 
up out.'tanding business 
e\en though he has to 
attend business in the 
city.

And his feelings about 
Balmain, now that he 
has the No. 1 E.xecutive 
position in State League?

*‘My love for Balmain 
Is such that while Bal
main is a first-grade 
team, then Fll be sure of 
the future of League in

vvorthville inti) the po.s- 
sible Parramalia-Fenrith 
merger, he says.

Meanwhile, his aims 
for the future of League 
mean his termination as 
secretary with Balmain 
— he will tender his no
tice on Wednesday niglit 
at (he chib's general 
meeting.

The assistant Secre
tary, Mr. Arthur Patton. | Spencer

Beating
Meanwhile, the Tigers 

themselves are still tak
ing a bit of a beating.

They battled gamely—  
but they could not stand 
the onslaught from New
town at Leichhardt Oval 
last Stmday and went 
down 31-7.

Despite a 7-5 lead at 
half-time, they bowed 
under Newtown's five 
tries in the second half.

Nor were tlie Tigers 
helped any by the con
cussing of skipper John

after a tussle
will automatically be ap- about 10 minutes befor. 
pointed Honorary Sec re- fall lime, 
lary to fill the vacancy 
until a decision is made 
on Mr. Humplireys’ per
manent successor —  and 
many observers believe
he will get the position.

Bill supporters will 
liave the opportunity to

Balmain suffered bad- 
l.v to Newtown’s lock 
Nell Pringle and centre 
Brian Moore.

And Newtown's hook
er Mark Robertson's win 
of four out of the first 
five .second-half scrum.s
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I IMPROVE YOUR II PROPERTY
I Let us quote you for all |
I types of home and factory i
I improvement and supply |
I of materials: I
I • Painting and Paperhanging |
I • Rubbish and Yard Clearing |
I • Office and Factory Cleaning |
I • Sand, Metal and Gravel |
I • Building and Renovations |
I • Landscaping |
I • Plumbing |
I • Electrical jI ALL FIRST-CLASS WORK | 
I ☆  CASH OR TERMS |
□ s

I P A R -L A N D  pty.Ltd. I
I 18 CRESCEKT ST., BALMAIN | 
! 82T-2347 |
s  a
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see Mr. Humphreys al-i ensured the upper hand.

SCORPIONS
The Scorpions h a d  

four great wins over the 
weekend, one loss and a 
bye.

The U/14’s had a tre
mendous win 35-nil over 
North Ryde Juniors and 
the U/lO's d e f e a t e d  
Glebe Police Bovs splen
didly 24-0.

The U / l l ’s defeated 
Glebe Youth Club 9-5.

But the most popular 
win was the U/12’s de 
f e a t
Boys at 15-6. They scor
ed five tries.

The U/13’s lost 13-18 
to St. Pats. Dundas, and 
the U/9’.s had a bye.

There will be a gen
eral meeting of the Scor
pions at the Old Leagues 
Club, Nelson Street, Ro- 

e 11 e, on Wednesday, 
May 16, at 7.30 p .m .' 
sharp.

Coaches and manag- 1 
ers will meet on May 2 1 .;

Guessing competition' 
winner was Mrs. Fer
guson. 104 Short Street, 
Balmain.

SHIVERERS 
SWIM ON!

Thirty-two swimmers 
set out for the Sunday 
morning Sydney Shiver- 
ers’ swim at the Dawn 
Fraser Pool last weekend 
— an increased roll-up of 
more than half a dozen 
on the average.

The Shiverers are hop
ing that now it’s known 
they are in the district 
(The Link gave their 
story last week) that

of “ Glebe' "police 4^trict swim
mers win jom them.

Event scores; Freestyle 
final: M. Moran 1; L. 
Pearce 2; K. Gordon 3; 
Breaststroke /  Butterfly / 
B a c k s t r o k e  final: V. 
Douglas hr 1; J. Arnold 
br 2; K. Gordon br 3.

Save Money

Swimming Club 9 0  Years Old
Balmain Swimming Club is the oldest 

swimming club in Australia —  and on 
May 20 celebrates its 90th anniver
sary.

The celebrations will 
take place at the Dawn 
Fraser Pool a t t h e  
b o t t o m  of Elkington 
Park.

Organiser Paul Dun- 
ford has told The Link

that, “ rain, hail or shine, 
the show goe.s on".

Master of Ceremonies 
will be ■ Ken (Tiger) 
Kniglit.

The programme ranges 
from the 10.30 am 33 I 3

: yds. handicap age races 
' io tlic noon water polo 
; game and the 1 pm bar- 
beque lunch and re- 

‘ freshments.
Meanwhile, Paul says, 

Balmain w a t e r polo 
teams have ended the 
H72 73 season winning 
both first and second di
vision club 
shipv.

Balmain d e f e a t e d  
Cronulla 4-1 in the First 
Division second g r a d e  
grand finals and Liver
pool 6-5 in the Second 
Division first grade grand 
finals.

And the Ladies’ team 
hampion- has defeated Bronte 4-3 

(after extra time).

YO U R HOME NEEDS 
A T  V E R Y  LOW COST

Barbecues, festoon light
ing, law nm ow ers (hand & 
electric), garden rollers, 
edge cutters and trim m ers, 
wheelbarrow s, tree prun- 
ers, battery chargers, roof 
racks for y o u r car trip, 
va cu u m  cleaners, staplers, 
orimus ‘«m os

Complete 
Equipment 

Hire Service
102 L Y O N S  R O A D  

D R U M M O YN E
(open M onday to 

S aturday)
Phone: 81-1447

SELL YOUR HOME NOW FOR TOP PRICE
POR A  FREE VALUATION 

CONSULT

BALMAIN ESTATE AGENCY
347 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN TELEPHONE: 82-0681 (6 LINES) AFTER HOURS 827-1083
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